
Kids Rock!
It's been an odd year but in some ways it has also

been good. We have never been so excited to go to

school and have spent a lot more time with family.

We hope you all have a Merry Christmas- from the

editors - Charlotte and Lexxy, Year 4



This year has been very different however, we have

still had lots of fun in Oaks class. In pairs (or in

small groups) we have enjoyed building fantastic

roller coasters decorated and designed by

ourselves! We are looking forward to many more fun

activities next year - Iona, Year 6

Reflections on 2020Reflections on 2020Reflections on 2020

I am happy that I am learning all the things I didn't

know. I am so grateful for my new teachers who

have helped me. I will never give up - Sophie-May,

Year 6

School has been really good this year. We have all

enjoyed getting Gold Cards - something to

celebrate - and a mufti day for achieving 10. It's

nice to be proud of yourself - Finley, Year 6



Well done to the amazing Willows who put on a

fantastic play to keep us all entertained. Mrs Foster

filmed the performance and sent it out to all

classes so we could watch it during the afternoon.

What a lovely way to end the term!

The Show Must Go On!The Show Must Go On!The Show Must Go On!



Christmas around our schoolChristmas around our schoolChristmas around our school
Christingle celebrations

Christmas dinner

Christmas performance Pantomime



Gold Book Awards   Gold Book Awards   Gold Book Awards      
We would like to say well done to the following childrenWe would like to say well done to the following childrenWe would like to say well done to the following children
for achieving a Gold Book certificate this week:for achieving a Gold Book certificate this week:for achieving a Gold Book certificate this week:

James (Willows), Hayden (Rowans), Libby (Silver Birches)James (Willows), Hayden (Rowans), Libby (Silver Birches)James (Willows), Hayden (Rowans), Libby (Silver Birches)
and Archie (Oaks)and Archie (Oaks)and Archie (Oaks)

         
         Citizenship Award   Citizenship Award   Citizenship Award   

We would like to say well done to the following childrenWe would like to say well done to the following childrenWe would like to say well done to the following children
for achieving a Citizenship award this week.for achieving a Citizenship award this week.for achieving a Citizenship award this week.

Liv (Rowans), Daya (Silver Birches) and Freddie (Oaks)Liv (Rowans), Daya (Silver Birches) and Freddie (Oaks)Liv (Rowans), Daya (Silver Birches) and Freddie (Oaks)

Pupils who have been awarded a certificate will bring
home a laminated copy of their certificate after the
Christmas break.



Can you believe it's Christmas
already? It's been a strange year
for us all and not one we'll forget
for a while!

While we are all disappointed
that we have had to adjust to
significant changes there is a lot
for us all to be grateful for. For us,
being at school, still learning, still
laughing, still being amazed at
your incredible resilience has
made this year a little brighter. So
we would like to take this
opportunity to thank you for
being your amazing selves. 

Have a wonderful Christmas
break. Get some rest, eat lots of
food and enjoy spending time
with your family.

Best wishes from all the staff

Have you spotted

your work in this

weeks edition?
Did you know if your work is
featured in Kids Rock, you can
collect a gold card from your class
teacher?

We look for good examples of
learning both inside and outside of
school, meaning you can achieve a
gold card through class work and
homework!

Well done to those pupils who have
appeared in this weeks newsletter. 

A NOTE  FROM THE  

STAFF :


